
Nqtil'e foi, No. 23.
The writer of ' (7hi1<1s fitUe E.rp>sitor solicits the

indulgrence of lier sitîbsrihers l'or the irrcguiarity wi wvhieiî
the sîork bas iateiy, been puhii)ed. W eever a siibscz'ip-
tion list, suiliient to ineet the expense of publication, is
seduire(l, there svîll no longer he any cîîuse toir compiaint on
this subject; liut while su lîeasy a pecuniary responsibility
rests onl au individuai, ws'iose private resources are very
Iiusited, silo feels it necessary to proecedA withi extreme
caution in lier nindlerstakiing, and trusts that lier supporters,
to whoni site feels deeply iuidebted, xvili take those circumi-
stances into consideration, and allowv lier sncb tiîne for tlie
ftilfilinen)t of lier, engagements to theni, as inay enable lier to
meeS thin without involingr lerself in peeuniary diffîculty.

TESTIMONIALS.

Front thte Church, Jauaory 30.
We fear that we -have leen renîiss in flot punctualf y

aeknowledging the reeeipt of tiîree numbers of "TiiE
CUI.o'S BIB3LE Exî'osITOt," by Mrs. Leonard,- which have
lieen issues]. iitlî clîaraeteristie neatness, from our Diocesan
Press. \Ve have' already expressed ur favourabie opinion
of Shis littie work, in notieing the first number, svith svhich
-we were sonie tiuxe agro favoured. It contains mueh
iîîstruetion that must be pecuiiariy benefielal tu Stinday
Sehuol Teachers, and we siîouid. be glad to se e a cnpy iu tise
Isauds of every one wvho bas engaged in this interesting
departusent of Christian duty. The publisher xviii oblige
us by trausmitting tiwo copies reguiaî'iy to our address.

Prom the Utica Gospel Alessenger.
W'e have received the iirst three numbers of this Nreekiy

effort to, ho usefuli. Tt is in the 12mo. form, neatly printed,
eaelî number having 12 pages besides the cover, and issues
from the press of Henry Rowsell, Toronto, U. C. WVe
.itîdge that sîsis littie xvork wiii prove a useful addition to tise
uteans of religions training. Tise instruction is imparted in
thse way of famifiar conversation, and frosa the specinien
hefore us, is aîmed as Nveil at the heart as the undèrsiandinge.
We tender otir thanks to tise excellent frien] »~ lio lbas sent
us the omnniers before us, and hope the effort vwili be du.'y


